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NEW QUESTION: 1
通知待ち時間の問題を解決する必要があります。
どの2つのアクションを実行する必要がありますか？それぞれの正しい答えは解決策の一部を表し
ています。
注：それぞれ正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
A. 常にオンに設定します。
B. Azure FunctionがApp Serviceプランを使用していることを確認してください。
C. 常にオンに設定する
D. Azure Functionが消費計画を使用するように設定されていることを確認してください。
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
Explanation
Azure Functions can run on either a Consumption Plan or a dedicated App Service Plan. If you
run in a dedicated mode, you need to turn on the Always On setting for your Function App to
run properly. The Function runtime will go idle after a few minutes of inactivity, so only HTTP
triggers will actually "wake up" your functions. This is similar to how WebJobs must have
Always On enabled.
Scenario: Notification latency: Users report that anomaly detection emails can sometimes
arrive several minutes after an anomaly is detected.
Anomaly detection service: You have an anomaly detection service that analyzes log
information for anomalies. It is implemented as an Azure Machine Learning model. The model
is deployed as a web service.
If an anomaly is detected, an Azure Function that emails administrators is called by using an
HTTP WebHook.
References:
https://github.com/Azure/Azure-Functions/wiki/Enable-Always-On-when-running-on-dedicate
d-App-Service-Pl

NEW QUESTION: 2
質問に答えるために、以下の情報を参照してください。
マルチレベルセキュリティ（MLS）システムでは、以下の機密ラベルは感度のレベルを増加させる
ことに使用されています:制限され、機密、秘密、トップシークレット。表Bは4つの異なるファイ
ルのセキュリティクラスを示しながら、表Aは4人のユーザーのクリアランスレベルを示しています
。
Bell-LaPadulaシステムでは、どのユーザーはファイル3に書き込むことはできませんか。
A. ユーザーD
B. ユーザーC
C. ユーザーB
D. ユーザーA
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
You are developing a Universal Windows Platform (UWP) app by using XAML and C#. A team
member has written a XAML page includes a button with an event handler method named
ButtonSendNoti fication_Click() registered to the Click event.
You are reviewing the following code segment written by the team member (line numbers are
added for reference only):

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
EIGRP OTP実装でのLISPカプセル化について正しい説明はどれですか。
A. OTPは動的マルチポイントトンネリングにLISPカプセル化を使用します
B. LISPはネクストホップを学習します
C. OTPはLISPコントロールプレーンを維持します
D. OTPはLISPカプセル化を使用してネイバーからルートを取得します
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
The EIGRP Over the Top solution can be used to ensure connectivity between disparate EIGRP
sites. This feature uses EIGRP on the control plane and Locator ID Separation Protocol (LISP)
encapsulation on the data plane to route traffic across the underlying WAN architecture. EIGRP
is used to distribute routes between customer edge (CE) devices within the network, and the
traffic forwarded across the WAN architecture is LISP encapsulated.
EIGRP OTP only uses LISP for the data plane, EIGRP is still used for the control plane. Therefore
we cannot say OTP uses LISP encapsulation for dynamic multipoint tunneling as this requires
encapsulating both data and control plane traffic -> Answer 'OTP uses LISP encapsulation for
dynamic multipoint tunneling' is not correct.
In OTP, EIGRP serves as the replacement for LISP control plane protocols (therefore EIGRP will
learn the next hop, not LISP -> Answer 'LISP learns the next hop' is not correct). Instead of doing

dynamic EID-to-RLOC mappings in native LISP-mapping services, EIGRP routers running OTP
over a service provider cloud create targeted sessions, use the IP addresses provided by the
service provider as RLOCs, and exchange routes as EIDs. Let's take an example:
If R1 and R2 ran OTP to each other, R1 would learn about the network 10.0.2.0/24 from R2
through EIGRP, treat the prefix 10.0.2.0/24 as an EID prefix, and take the advertising next hop
198.51.100.62 as the RLOC for this EID prefix. Similarly, R2 would learn from R1 about the
network 10.0.1.0/24 through EIGRP, treat the prefix 10.0.1.0/24 as an EID prefix, and take the
advertising next hop 192.0.2.31 as the RLOC for this EID prefix. On both routers, this information
would be used to populate the LISP mapping tables. Whenever a packet from 10.0.1.0/24 to
10.0.2.0/24 would arrive at R1, it would use its LISP mapping tables just like in ordinary LISP to
discover that the packet has to be LISP encapsulated and tunneled toward 198.51.100.62, and
vice versa. The LISP data plane is reused in OTP and does not change; however, the native LISP
mapping and resolving mechanisms are replaced by EIGRP.
Reference: CCIE Routing and Switching V5.0 Official Cert Guide, Volume 1, Fifth Edition
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